
HKW TORE COMVOX COTOCIL.

[OFFICIAL]
IIoarh <>r A®WTast Ai.ntK*mn 1

iktnrtUr, Feb. 12, 1853. J
fiMnt. AnauUnt Alderman Brown, in the chair;

Assistant Aldermen Tait, Mulibatt, Broaden, Woodward,
ft tag, Hunt, Boutoo, McGown. Stewart Barker, Roger*.
ABd McConkey 13.

rnffloM.
By Asrintant Alderman RiKiOS.Of Peter Plrnif, to

Cancel sale of lot on Sixteenth street. To Commilire on

Jfaanoe
By Assistant Alderman \Llh*att.Of William dtebbins,

for a reduction of tax To same.
WKiomox.

By Assmtaat Alderman Mabiutt.That the Manhattan
Dm Company extend their main* in Sixth avenue from
Forty Third to Forty fourth streets. Adopted.

rR"M BOARD OP AUlERMK*
Ordinance repealing so much of the ordinance as allows

Ike use of Croton water lor street wishing, 4o after 8
A. It frua May to No>euiber, and afier 9 A. M. from No-
Vember to May. Concurred in by the following vote:.
HgrmmiTK-M^.ri Uronn, Tait, Mabbatl, Broaden,

?foodward, Kit if. Hunt. UcGown, Stewart, Barker,
ftogers, and Mgt'onkey 13.

RKTORTS.
Of Committee ou Finance To concur to remit tax on

burying ground belonging to congregation Aushi Chewed.
Adopted
Of Committee on Police In favor of appointing two

teonnen in the office of the Chief of Police. Laid on the
table.
Of the Committee on Limps and Gas.To conour to

Mgkt Thirty eaaoad street, between Sixth and Seveuth
Cvenues, with gas; to light sundry streets In Nineteenth
Ward with oil; in favor of lighting Thirty-seventh street,
ketween Fourth and Fifth avenue-, with gas to concur
fto allow the Manhattan Gas Company to lav terries pipe
Borth of Forty -second street to omicur to light Kiglity
Ural strwt, between -econd and Third avenues, witli oil,
to concur to light Thirty ninth street, betwi-eu Eighth
.?enue and Broaiwav, with gas. All adopted.

The Hoard then adjournal to Monday afternoon, at fi
C'olook. From the minutes.

C. T. MtCLENACHAN, Clerk.

Vkt Charge of SmiWk'Uiig en board the Steam¬
ship Washington,

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COtTHT.
Before Hon. Judge Betta.

FOURTH DAT.
FM. 12..The United States u Elisha St. Pitch .The ex¬

amination of James Hadden, storekeeper on board the
Washington, continued from Saturday's Hbkald .
To Mr. Cutting.Fitch altered the course so a* to eotne

.IT the land, and upon that Captain Floyd ran to the
Wheel house, and tried to force his arm through it, to
fclter the course hack again, it was then that th passen¬
gers took hold of him, and carried him below; I heard
Cooper ask Captain Floyd if he was tired of his life; and
.if »«s ko kad better jump overboard, and not cause the
ifaath of the passengers on board.

To the District Attorney Left the Washington la No¬
vember last.

To Mr. Catting.The charge of intoxication against
Captaia Fitch is untrue

Dr. W. M. Gray deposed That he was physician to the
Washington since 184V; can't say that ho ever heard
Cooper make threats against Captain Fitch; it is my ita
yreseian that the agents in Bremen sign bills of lading.

J. W. Halberton. merchant, Maiden lane, who was pas¬
senger on the Washington vrhen Floyd was, deposedThis witness also testified to the difficulty that then oc¬
curred, as already given in the evidence or the storekeeper
Cf lhe ship.
Thomas La lor clerk in a shipping office deposed.That

Cooper said to 1dm that he would be G.d d.d if he
didn't make Fitch suiter
John K. Math'-rs, chief engineer of the Washington on

ftbe voyage that Capt. Floyd was on, deposed.Cooper was
As active .mu'nst him as anybody else; witness told him
be must take ti'S command of the ship, or he (wines*)would stop the engines. This witness gave similar testi
aoony as to the conduct of Capt. Floyd in the misdirec
tion of the vessel; tie charge of intemperance against
Fitch Is false. ;

Stephen W. West. stev«tw°re.Was on duty at the Wash-
iagton in July, 1852, and dlu not see any brandy casks
¦ent away with the slush; is sure there' was no cargolanded when the Custom Hous# pffioers were not there
lieard Cooper utter threats against tLo captain.

The eon of the last witness deposed that he never saw
por cargo secretly landed from the Washington.J. G. rrevest deposed that Cooper said to him that he
WOuld put Fitch in a bad scrape at soon as the ship got
jtock.
W. H. Colee deposed that he had been passenger on

the Washington during the difficulty with Capt. Floyd; I
left the ship at Milford Haven, in consequence of the tin-
duct of Capt. Floyd; he went up the Bristol Chann-d in¬
stead of the F-ngliah Channel; I had a conversation with
Cooper; he stated how near one hundred vard-i.we were
from the recks; he stated be had informed Capt. Floyd of
it, and he paid no attention to it and he said that he re¬
marked to the captain, that if he did not value his own
life, he (Oooper) did his, and be stopped the ship; I said
to Cooper that I thought Capt Floyd an intemperate
Minn, and Cooper agreed with me; I made the observation
from what I had seen, I made previous vovages with Capt.
loyd, and I found him very much changed; Fitch is what
fcrould call a temperate man; 1 have heard Cooper speak
.ry bitterly againsi Capt. Fitch, as an injured man, by
lot letting him hAve the situation of first officer.
Wm. h Beebe (City Judge) deposed that he knows
|pt. Fitch; was requested to be a third party on investi
atfoa before the Mayor and Capt. Tyson, against Capt.
Itch and Capt. Floyd; all charges against Capt. Fitch
pn abandoned I understood the charges against Fitch

eoome (rem Floyd, backed by the evidence of Cooper;
pt Floyd said he had no charge against Capt. Fitch,
oper was present, and Cooper made no charge of smug

pling against Capt. Fitch; I think this was in September.
To the District Attorney.No affidavits were read charg¬

ing Capt. Fitch with smuggling, I was there simply to in¬
vestigate Oapt. Floyd's eonduet.
¦award Hutcken. of the firm of Boyd k Blacken.I know

r; he had been two years io our firm, and not Ave
r. as he stated in his evidence- witness gave him a

certificate of five years' service, on his statement that he
had been flee years in oar ships I have no reoord of his
Jbeing with us exoept for two years.

His Honor Mayor Westervelt examined by Mr. Cutting
.-Deposed he was interested as part uyner of the steam¬
ship Washington I believe Oooper was first officer for one

voyage he come to me soon after the Washington left
On the return voyage, after he had left her he made no
Complaint against Capt. Fiteh; he never made the slight¬
est allusion to Capt. Fitch having smuggled; his object
appeared to he to get the credit of getting the ship off
Bishop's rooks, and he had a document signed by a num¬
ber of the passengers, which gave him tke credit of hav¬
ing done so. it was some time after the Washington left,
that I first beard of the charge of smuggling; Cooper
never at any time made a complaint against Capt. Fitch;

I never heard of any charge against him for intempe¬
rance.
To the District Attorney. I am part owner of the Wash¬

ington. and it is my impression sue is now under libel for
Condemnation.

Mr. Cutting would admit that, and of course the Dis
irict Attorney would admit, if she was confiscated,
Cooi«r would be entitled to part of the proceeds.
Wm. Tyson, one of the Directors of the Oceaa Steam

Navigation Comjiany.I know Cooper; I never turned him
oat of my office for making charges against Captain
Fitch though he may havo -tated «o, I never did it, he
Came to me and told me that apt&in Fitch was intern

Cte, and conducted himself improperly towards tho
kl<- [ pi a.-en«ers he made no charge of embezzling or

of smuggling at that time he said he considered himself
entitled to be first officer. I explained to him that the
directors h-d decided that he was not competent; he
Deemed to think that Captain Kitch had swayed the whole
Of the directors against him; I do not know that he made
Cny threats, be was excited.

To the DUtrtct Attorney.It was a month after that
that he first made the charge of smuggling against
Captain Fitch.
George H Howard was one of the day inspectors of

ittstom* on board the Washington, in July, 1 86- went on
)oard immediately on htr arrival; was there the folio w-
Og day, and until she was discharged, was on board at
unrise. 'lid not come the morning following till seven

f clock, bat found one of the officers there when he went;
to me ridiculous to say that casks of brandy

.uld hare been put askcre in the day time without my
Wing them, there never was any application made, by
aptaia Fitch, to me, to land any casks, be asked me to
Css a portion of one box of oil. about six or eight pint
IDtUes, and I did to, I rhould not consider it wrong, uor
(oukl it be so considered by our department.
To the District Attorney.Could not swear whether any

«aiks were put over trie side of the vessel in July, 186/,
J did not see. thai 1 recolleet. any casks put over

Ch. H. Sand swort. I am one of the directors of the
Ocean Steam Navigation Company: Cooper was violent
...Inst Capt. Fitch I told him if he had anything against
Capt. Fiteh he must keep eool; he then left the offioe, lie
Ceeoeed Fiteh, in general language, with smuggling anl
¦aM if we did not discharge him he (Cooper) would get
justice done; that he would stop the vessel as far as I
have known Capt. Fiteh his character is excellent; we en
¦aged him upon the recommendation of Mr. Westervolt,
the preeent Mayor; Capt. Tinker and Alewnder Wyhe
gave Captain Fitch a general good character

Mr. Thompeon deposed.Was dav officer on board the
Washington In July; was on boaro all the time exoept on
the 9th aad 10th, when Mr. Northorp took my place.

Mr. Slater, engineer of the Franklin, deposed.That
from what he has heard people say of his general charac¬
ter, he, witness. could not believe him on oath; has a

B1 deal of doubt of the man. because he was celebrated
'Ttaf, as to his habits of iatemperance, I have seen

him drunk on deck when he had charge of the ship.Robert A. Adams, lawyer, deposed to threats beingCoooer against Capt. Fitch, witness knew Fitch
pinee 1849; his general character is very good.

Dr. Gray was recalled, and said Uiat, from Cooper'sgeneral character, he would net believe him under anyCirwmstaneee whatever, his character is renerallr bad
J would set believe him oa oath
Te the District Attorney.That's the general character

ftinoe lMt.
Mr. Mathew s gare similar testimony
Mr Terry, first engineer of the Washington, also de¬

posed that Cooper's general character is bad, and he
WeuM not believe hiiu on oath
TV the District Attorney.He has had that reDatation

tinea Marok, 1M8, when I was on board the Hermann
pilkhla.
8 W. West and his son also deposed that they would

Hot believe Cooper on oath.
John S. Roger and C. G. Fleet, engineers of the Wash

ington deposed that Cooper's character is bad; would
Cot believe him on oath.
Mr Cutting read the affidavit of Cooper, dated Angast,

l'-Vi, In winch be swore that be did net know to whom
)r segat . belonged
The teetimonv being now cloeed, the court adjourned at
I), o'elook until Monday morning, at 11. In eoasequonc
¦h* engagement of Mr. Cutting in another Important

YttDicT or Mi'hiikk in Boston..The jury
fc&DV'tiwl l>y Coroner Pratt, to hold an in<]iie-<t
fagc tke bodf of Thomas l obertR, who wm found

ifcd iu n etaiiie in Hudeon street on Monday morn*

|Of Uat, rendered a verdict, yesterday afternoon,
t>»at be wm murdered and robhed of hie money In
fr- (table of Meeerx. Roberts It Piper, the murder

» committed by the infliction of wounda on the
with nome Instrument in the hands of some

Mtw to tke jury unknown.BoiUm Ad»trtu*r,
Jpfol 11

I'tilted 9Mm CwiilMl«»iirt Court,
Itotore John W. Nelson, Kaq.

CHARGE OF BTABBINO ON BOAED THB IBIP CILBB-
TJAL KMPIBB.

Fhb 11 .7V Umitrd SUUa M. John A rmntrong .Tht«
Case was to «ay brought to a close having b«en under
investigation lor the |>»st two or three dav». The follow
Ing in h -ketch of th» evidence adduced by Sir. Kldgway
for the I'nlted Stales:.

Richard CUik, being sworn deposed that he was se-
ci'iul mate of the -hip Celestial Kiupire Armstrong ship
j.ed at Liverpool, a* able seaman; on the 3d of January,
at «ea, about une o'clock in the afternoon it was my
watch on deck.onu of the passenger girls, about twenty
year* of age, catue to me crying, and said she could get
nothing cooked at the passengers' galley because of tlie
sailors, Armstrong wa« theie skylarking; 1 want into the
galley anil told hint to go out, he nai l he would not. and

I »lap|<eU him iu the face with the palm of my hand, aud
i told mm nut to go among the passengers; it was against

the rules of the ship to be with them, I turned to go aft,
and as I did so the prisoner stabbed ine three time* with
a dirk knife; the first and third thru-ts only cat my
clothes, but the second one entered the left side of u v

back, near the lower part of the heart; (the wound
I and the dagger.a new sharp jtoiuted one shown to the

Commissioner). I fainted away and was carried into the
j cabin by the carpenter and one of the passenger*. It was

twenty nine days before I could coiue on deck, and was in a
very critical condition about eight days; it was necessary
to dress mv »ound three times a day, which was done by
Captain Pierce. 1 had lutd no trouble with Armstrong
pieviouslv; did not before know that he carried a dirk
besides hi* sheath knife, on coming out from Liverpool
the crew were called aft and cautioned against interfering
with the passengers iu any way Armstrong was disobey¬
ing this order at the time of the difficulty, and that is
what occasioned it I did not strike him with severity.
Cross examined by prisoner's counsel. 1 walked away

two or three steps af'er slapping him; left him between
the galley door and the forecastle door, again 1 went to
him and told him that it was liis watch below.to leave
the passengers alone; 1 then hail a belaying pin in my
hand, did not flourish it, or make any attempt to strike
him; never had struck him before, aud had had no quarrel with him.

Jereiuia.h l*y, the carpenter, testified. 1 saw the seeond
mate and Armstrong on the forecastle; Clark had a be¬
laying pin in his hand, beckoning to the man to go btdow;

I stood there till the second mate threw the balaying
pin on the deck and turned aft; I then also turned to go
to my work, supposing the trouble was over; heard a
scream and saw Mr. Clark run towards me and fall in my
arms, saying, ''Carpenter, I'm .stuck; go call the captain
and mate;'' Armstrong followed him up, and, at 1 was
supporting the «?cond mate, raised the dirk in the atti
tude uf striking him again; I told him not to strike the

i mate again, it was a very dangerous stab, and Mr. Clark
was contined to his room several weeks.

j Alexander Cowe being sworn, testified I was a passen¬
ger on hoard the Celestial Empire, 1 saw the second mate
come along by the starboard side of the ship; a girl was

| crying, he f>bked her what was the matter; don't know
what she replied mate w ent into the passengers' galley| next I saw Mr. Clark order the prisoner Into the forecas-

| tie; saw mate shove him with his hand; behada belaying
pin. but did not use It. mate turned to go away; prisoner
¦aid, "If you use a weapon I will too" this was Iwfore the
mate struck him; the prisoner took out this dirk knife
from hia breast, and the mate retreated; ho had turned
away and gone a few steps, when Armstrong followed
him up and stabbed ltim, and then put himself in the atti-

! tude to do it again; the mate had his facc toward the side
1 of the vessel when he was stabbed, and tho prisoner be-
i hind him; Mr Clark did not use threatening mnguage to

! Armstrong, he merely spoke in his usual tone of voice.
For defence, Alexander McClellan deposed.I was a

sailor on board, Clark came and shoved Armstrong out of
the galley, and struck him with his fist; then took a be¬
laying pin and said he would knock his head off if he did
not clear out: then backed him up to the fore hatch, and
the prisoner told him to keep off; I did not see the stab
made; saw Armstrong make no blow, but he bad one
hand in his bosom when he told Mr. Clark to "keep off."
Samuel Cox, another sailor, testified that he heard the

alarm, and stood up to see the muss that's all 1 know
about It did not see Armstrong stab the mate.
Cross examined by Mr. Ridgway: Mr. Clark said "I'm

Stabbed Armstrong took the dirk from his breast; only
saw him make one cut at the mate; the stab was givenby the hips; the carpenter came and took Mr. Clark aft.
»,Resumed.Second mate said. " You useless son of a
l>.h. I'll kill you;" both were going towards each other;
saw Clark throw the belaying pin away and say he was
stabbed they were both scolding one another the carpen¬ter was not there at all; he was aft, making a Scotchman
for the after rigging.
Cross-examined Am positive the carpenter was aft

mbking a Scotchman; saw him there a quarter, a half an
hour, or an hour, before did not see the carpenter for-
ward; can't say positively whether the carpenter was aft
making a Scotchman.
Upon bearing the evidence and counsel on both sides,the Commissioner said he considered the case as fully

proven, and held the prisoner for trial.

Extraoriitnary Case.Remarkable Devo¬
tion ok a Mistress to her Slave We hare
recently learned tlie particulars of a very strangehistory.one of the strangest which the working of
the '. peculiar institution" has yet brought to light.We have heard of masters belonging to their slaves,but we never heard of a slaveholder running awaywith his 6lave in order to give him his liberty. The
following are the particulars:.Nancy, a few yearssince a bright-eyed mulatto woman, the slave of a
gentleman residing in Anson county, North Carolina,tied to the free States, which, after unusual hard¬
ships, and the exercise of more heroism than is usu¬
ally attributed to her race, she succeeded in reaching.She left behind a husband, who was also a slave, be¬
longing to a Mrs. K., of the same county. To this
husband Nancy was strongly attached; and thoughshe was well situated in this State, could give herself
no peace until she had resolved to return and attempthis rescue. The long and weary journey to her old
home was made on foot, and by night. Arrived near
the residence of her husband's mistress, she lay con¬
cealed for mora than a week in the mountains before
she could safely procure an interview. But her hus¬
band lacked oourage. He dared not risk the attempttoflee; and it was several weeks before this black
Macbeth 'a courage could be " screwed to the stick¬
ing".or rather to the running." point.-',. At last
he fled, and had nearly reached tne Cumberland
gap, when he was overtaken and captured. His
mistress, by the way. was willing he should escape,but she was in fear of her heirs, who, indeed, were
the parties who chased and captured the slave.
Nancy escaped and returned here. The aged mis-
tret* of the fugitive was so affected by the devotion
of Nancy and the desire of the husband to be re¬
united, that she conceived the strange idea of herself
running off with her own slave for the purpose of
bringing him to a free State. The preparations were
made.with the greatest sectesv. and carried out with
so much .ski!l and prudence, that she succeeded, and
lately pa«ed through this city, on her way to the
residence of Nancy, who is now living with "her hus¬
band. The old lady left what property she had, be¬
side this slave, in .North Carolina, and has made no
attempt to regain it; She is now permanently settled
in this State, and is supported by the charity of her
neighbors Our informant, whom wc met yesterday,
on his way from the South to the residence of Mr.
K.. thinks that there will still tie an effort to regain
pot*essiou of the slaves.. CCincinnati Gazette,
Kb. .J.

More Specclations aboct Ramana.A privatecorrespondent writes to the Prerurnur d'Anvtrs,under date of Paris, January 12 " Letters re¬
ceived from Spain, and shown to-day on the Ex¬
change. seem to throw a new light on the occupa¬tion of Samana by onr squadron, which has given
so much uneasiness to the American press. Spainhas always reserved her rights to her old possessionsof .-t. iVmiugo, and she has not allowed them to be
ignored either by the Il iytiau or the Dominican re¬
publics. Well, Spain has" criven over those rights to
France, to cover some important debta, and it is in
consequence of this cession that our squadron has be¬
gun by taking possession of Samana. Such Is the
meaning of the Spanish letters mentioned above,
and I must add that they tind credit with a great
number of readers."

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

MONET MARKET.
Scjjpay, Feb. 12.C P. M.

The stock market during the past week has been
active, and prices have, as a general thing, tended
upward. At the clone yesterday quotations ruled
higher than at the close of the previous week; but
the backbone of the market appears to lie broken.
Everything in Wall street is so uncertain, awl great
changos occur so suddenly and so frequently, that it
is Impossible to tell what course prices may take
next week. Money is abundant, and rates aro likely
to be considerably lower than those ruling at
present; but there is evidently a growing feeling of
distrust in the character and value of certain stocks
on the market. For some time past, new stocks have
come up like mushroom* and they are a good deal
of the mushroom order. The modwt operandi of
getting up these stocks is well known in Wall
street, it having been practised for years. There is
hardly a bank, insurance company, railroad, steam¬
ship line, or mining company in the street, which has
not had its capital made up in some hocus-pocus way.The system is as old as the oldest incorporated
company is existence. Speculators in everythinghave a way of clearing the law in all their opera¬
tions. Of the numerous coal, copper, lead, zinc,
gold, silver, and iron companies which have, within
the past year or two, been brought into Wall street,
not one in a dozen have possessed an iota of the
value represented by the capital stock. These com¬
panies have started with capitals ranging from one
huudred thousand dollars to two, three, and five rail
lions of dollars, and in many instances not live per
ccnt Imve been or ever will be paid in. It is true, that
as a general thing opcrat ions to a greater or less extent
have Isen commenced; but thus far, few of them
have shown any resnlts, and what is still more
unfavorable, or unfortunate for many now interested,
the prospect is at present by no means flattering.
The great ruist ike mude in those new proj^ots i-t in

anticipating Immediate result* The publlo art

given to ucdenUnd that a fbw weeks or months
| will suffice to dereUpe the resource* of these

companies to an extent that will guaranty good re-
1 turns on the Investments; whereas it will, in fact,

! require almoot as many years to bring those which
| actually po&es* value up to moderately paying points-

There are, undoubtedly, grand exceptions; but time
only will determine which are really good, which are

really bad, and which are indifferent.
The new coal stocks of the Cumberland region

whhh have been put upon the market have been in¬
flated largely, and to a moderate extent have beoome
distributed among outside parties, at prices ranging
all the way up from the lowest to the highest points.
The re|>orts, or rather extracts from the reports, of
there com]>ame8, which have from time to time been
published upon the authority of individuals represent¬
ing each corporation, have, perhaps, given fair aud
just accounts of the property purchased, and its
prosi*ective mineral wealth and resources. As for
the capitals named, they are merely nominal. The
representations made by the parties originating these
projects may be exaggerated and they may not; they
may be realized to the utmost, and they may not;
but outside speculators have been as capable of
judging as any other class, or any individual outside
of the private parlors of the boards of directors.
There has been a demand for new stocks, and no one
can say they have not been liberally famished. We
have no doubt many more, which have not yet been
heard of, will soon make their appearance in the
street. Their race will soon be run.their errand
done. They will then disappear and give place to
others. There is, in times like these, an appetite for
new speculative projects, and it must be satisfied.
The only wuy to moderate the evil is to feed it with
the best material we can get. Mining Btocka
have been created for this purpose, and coal
stocks have been selected in preference to all
others. No one can doubt the ultimate value
of good coul stocks for permanent investment;
but the difficulty is, in making the selection, to tell
which is good and which is bad. The consumption
of coal in this country is progressing with such rapid
strides, that all tho most prominent sources of sup-
ply must ultimately become immensely valuable; but
that time is, unfortunately for holders of cool stocks
of the present day, a long way off. Railroad stocks
have had their day in the speculative world. They
hare been rim up and down, as the bulls and bears
obtained the ascendency. They have at times been
enormously inflated and ruinously depressed. Im-
menee amounts of money have been lost. After all
these fluctuations, railroad securities generally have
setttled down upon a sound, solid, substantial basis,
and speculators have been forced into other stocks.
Mining stocks, particularly coal stocks, have taken
the place of railroad stocks. They will have to pass
through the same phases, and will eventually reach
the same position.
According to the European advices brought by

the Niagara, money was still in demand, without
change in rates, but there was less activity in Ameri-
can stocks. The Liverpool cotton market was firm,
and prices for American had advanced one-eighth of
a penny per pound. Provisions were active, and
pork had advanced, but, owing to the liberal supply,
breadstuff!) were quite dull, and a decline had been
submitted to. The demand for sugar and coffee had
greatly improved, and a good business was doing.
The exportation of specie from this port last week

amounted to $352,627 15, (all shipped by the steam¬
ship Franklin to Southampton and Havre). Pre¬
viously reported this year, $943,761. Total in
1853, to February 11th, inclusive, $1,302,391 15.
The gross revenue of the York and Cumberland

Railroad Company, for the month of January, 1853,
amounted to $6,490 28, against $2,860 13 for the
same month in 1852. Increase in January, 1853,
$3,630 15. |
The annexed statement exhibits the quantity and

value of articles other than dry goods imported in-
to this port during the week ending and including
Friday, Feb. 11, 1853:. x

Coxmxkcx o» Tim Port or Vkw Tokk.Wwkly Import*.
Pkgt. TaX. Phot. Vol.

$3,203 Glaa* 888
6 079 Colored. .... 200
3,848 Plated SO
3,171 Polished. ... 44

10,428 Ware.
14,748 Hair
0,864 Manufac'd..

18
10
32
10
78
11
120
295

3
868
374

1
30
47

70
93
21
28
2
8

24
4

100

b
12
4

Basket* 2'
Book* 3q
Bottles....... .

Bristle* 14
Bruiliea 41
Button* 67
Butter 001
Burr block*.. 629

Do. atones.. 308
CheeM 369
China war*... 319

Do. clay.... 92
Clock* 33
Coal, ton*.... 604
Coffee 6,944
Cologne water. 24
Cornelian ring* 3
Corkwood 95
Cement 26
Dagtp. plate*. 32
Demijohn*. . . . 600
Drugs-
Ammonia. .

Aniae oil. .

Aniseseed , .

Annatto....
Argol*
Arrowroot.
Arsenic
Illhg powds
Browe do
Borax
Brimntone.l
Calomel....
Chickory. . .

Carb amon.
Castor oil. .

Colombo rt.
Cream tart.
Cudbear. . .

Liientl «ii*
Extract*. . , .

Gelatine. ...

Gentian root 30
Cum Arabic 20
Do. Damar.
Do. Myrrh

IIarl«m oil.
H/d. pota*b
Ipecac ....

Jalap
Kreosote. . .

Licorice put 630
Do. root . . 233
Madder 260
Manna 13
Ochre 60
OilBeargmt. 7
Do. Lavtnd 4
Opium 28
Orris root,. 3
Oxalic acid
I'eror. bark.
1'hospboru*
Ouiaina..,.
Reg. antim.
Soda ash .367
.Sulphur.... 266
Sumac 3,250
Tart. acid.. 24
Cltramarine 11
Valerian r't. 11
Vermillion.. 13
T'w berrie*. 6
Other drug*. 101

Drawooda.
Fustic, ton*. 38

_
Ixgwood.rio. 66

Kartlicnware. 791
kmery 143
Engravings..,. ^
Fan* 60
Fire cracker*. 2,600
Fish-
Cod 101
Hake 84
Herring. .2,972
Maekarel
Salmon ,

Sardines.
Fruit.
Almonds .2,814
Chestnut* .. 62
Citron 8
Coco® 240
Fig* 18,269
Filbert*.... 360
I«mons. ...8,126
Nut* 103
Oranges.... .

Preserve*. . 274
Prunes 87
Bai«in*..,.4,650
Walnut* 509

Fur* 2**
furniture..., 9

5
3-')
5

21
10

302
48

340

487
1,282
3,029

17,888
484

3,472
1,870
06,369
2,101
826
498
(143

8,403
107

1,049
830
434
183

6,031
198

491
7,668
4,201
252
362

2,123
100
327

16,919
:m

1,876
196
512
170
744

I,044
203
246
418
553
980
314

16,586
1,900

37.658
727
202

2,067
201

10,228
192
400

2,926
264

2,804
563

8,864
2.947

II,826
2,434
1,266
460
674
764

1,160
863
549

21.439
890

6,900
0,840
1,963
289
144

0,169
2,264
470

6,086

64
204
24
53
20
60

Hats.
Hatton' good*
Hemp
Honey 446
India rubber. . 79
Instruments.
Musical .... 57
Optical..,.. 7

Jewelry 10
Ij«ather 17
Boot* h Shoe*. 11
Dressed skins. 194
Undressed do. .

Patent leather 14
Liquors-
Ale 723
Brandy 71
Cordial* .... 50
Gin 165

Marble 181
Manuf. of. .. 10

733 Marcs grease. 109
3,719 Metals.

Brass goods. 16
Cop. slioath. 150
Per. cups... 19
Bar* 3
Iroa, tons. 1,090
Hoop, pkgs.2,365
Pig, tons. ..1,103
RKiron.br*. «,8U3
Sheet ao. ..2,619
Tubes .106
Chains 133
Cutlery.,.. 79
Gun* 42
Hardware . 737
NaiLs 14'J
Needle* .... 4
.Saddlery.. .. 19
Wire 404
Lead 0,801
Flated ware 20
Platina .... 2
Old metal
Spelter 701
Steel 1,621
Tin 10,937

Do. foil. . 4
Zine.. ...... 100

Molatfle* 958
Mustard 460
Oil.Cod 106

Linaead.... 446
Palm 164
Olive 4,280
Rape seed,. 76

Paint* 60
Paintings 11
Paper 29

Hangings. . 06
Perfumery., .. 15
Pipe* 190
Polish, stone*. 4
Port monnaie* 17
Prec'us (tone* 3
Bags 1,365
Rattans 2,0<K>
Salt*, sack*. .7.800 )

Do. bush*. .4,4o0 /
Seods.<Canary 525
Cardamon. . 2
Canraway... 15
Llaseed .... 200
Mustard.... 87

Soap 3,034
Spien*.
Cinnamon,, 33

Stationery.. . 27
Segar* 417
Sugar 434
Snulf 24
Plumbago... , 240
Tallow 4<>7

17,552 Tea 31,091
250 Tobacco DJ4
470 Toy* 364
X1J Watches 36

5,010 Wine 1,467
1,768 Cbampague6,713
9.153 Woods.
695 Cedar 260

9 147 Mahogany.. 1 462
2,2*3 Rosowooa . . In8
820 WiUow, . . .1,028

3,326 Wool 2,24')
4.306 Do. waste., 151

66,068 Import n* not
1,030 in abov«. ... 60

1,091
4,583
82,795
21,860

158
2,386
6,682

317,239
2,443
8,750

32,391
6,391

39,748
1,417
3,372
2 596
791

108,002
3,511

Total value of merchandise put on market se¬
cond in February 92,010,029

Total value of dry good* put in market second
week is February 2,173,896
Total $1,18 »,^14

Total importation first week in February 4,191,684
T"tal two week* in February, 1853 $8,781,488

Tli« principal item* of importation during tho
vrfi-k wrre ;w follows:.8«gar«, $82,79'» ; eoffec,
fV),.W; madder, $37,658; furs, $&r>,668; dro^d

\ ikin«, H»,l77j undressed "Mil*, $00,41); irou, tH,-

671; railroad Iron, 161,340; hardware, $60^W; tin,
189,C44; tea. $317,289; wool, 1108,003.
The total Taluo of importation# in February, 1852,

wu $10,036,171. In two weeka of the month this
year the value of imports haa been $8,781,4H8. In
the event of the last two week* of the present month
bringing a corresponding importation, the aggregate
will exceed that of any month in 1852. It will 1>®
Been by the above table that the arrivals of tea con¬
tinue large; but they have fallen off very much oom-

pared with last week. The receipts of wool were

unusually heavy, beiug the «ecoud item, as regards
value, on the list. Unfortunately, our exports con¬
tinue limited, and we do not sec how large shipments
of spccie can be prevented. The movements ot oot-
ton from Southern ports may have been active
enough to keep up sufficient supplies of sterling bills to

keep down rates in this market; but as they are

usually of a class that does not command top prices,
and are not favorites with many remitters, it ia very
likely that, under the most favorable ciroumaUaoea,
shipments of specie to a continual extent will con¬

tinue. We are now at the very icnith of the import¬
ing season, and we may expect great activity for a

few weeks. The aggregate may not be so great aa

appearances now would indicate.
The importation* into tLi. port, daring the week end

Ing February 11, have been as fallows
Barilla. '21,780 pound*; beer, 1,015 casks; bark, 28

pounds-, butter, 4»7 firkius; bleachLug powder,
cocoa, 021 bags coffee, 10,49, bags, coral, 380 tons,
chalk. 70 tons, drygoods, 7,713 package; dyewoods, -J4
ton* fustic, 18U pieces do., 401,000 pouaA* logwood 181
sticks Oaudelquiier wood; drugs, l,5^0 c*ntfr?stone, LO cask*, 25 tons, do., 05 ca.iks Uour sulphur 110
barrels, 15 tons, 00 cases do., 200 bundles, 451 be xcs licorice
vaste, 38 cu^ks argols, 018 casks, 1*1 tierces soda ash, 21 i
b*CH ffum 112 canks crcam tartar, 100 boxes and 100 ca^ks
chrwiculs, 32 bales anniseed, 30 balo. gentian root,
100 boxes. 83 barrels borax, 119 bundles iiconco rout,
32 case* opium, 11 half barrels arrow root, 6 cases yellow
beiries, 20 ca.-ks, 0 bales seuua; dyes, 15o casks mad¬
der. 2.960 bags sumac, 122 ceroons Indigo; fruit, 20, i4i
boxen oranges, 6,205 boxes lemons, 854 boxes and bales
almond «, 3u barrels, 4 kegs, olives, 131 boxes, &7 cases,
14 262 drums figs, 134 boxes, 509 ca 4s, H,
/a) hull barrels, 0,470 boxes, f>8S half boxes, 5,533 quarter
boxes raihias, -60 bags filbert.. 875 bales 100 cases. wal¬
nuts; fire crackers, 3,600 boxes; feathors lOS bao.
fish, 1,851 bbls. herring, 310 bbls. mackerel, 38 half bbla.
do., 150 bbls. pickled cod, 1,V» bbls. trout, 51 b >ls.
halibut, 2*0 barrels salmon honey, 189 barrels,
221 tierces, 11 hhds; hats, 12 cases; hops, 32 pock-
ets; hemp, 1,890 bales, 15 wenches; hides, 28,75
hides, 11 bales goat, 451 sheep skins: torna, M,lM4.
iron, 16,685 bur. railroad, 28,064 bars, 4,811 bundles, 206
bundlea hoop, 480 bundles sheet, 800 packs Russia do., 79
tons scrap, 1,497 tons pig, 163 bundles scroll; leather, 18
cases, 3 bales calf skins, lead, 5,643 pigs; mats, 1,200;marble, 12 blocks: molasses, 702 hogshead., 162 tierces,
146 barrels; matting, 2.916 rolls; oil. 1,990 boxes, 2,1 1U
baskets olive, 5 cases oil of almonds. JO casks cod, 4i.l
.arks linseed oil, 25 barrels do. palm leaf, 945 bundles;
caint IB loses, 20 keg* vermillion, 70 casks black lead,
117 casks naint- rags, 1,994 bales; rattans, 36 bundles:
spelter 9,720 plates; spirits. 16 hogsheads brandy; 10
puncheons whiskey; salt, 12^0 barrels, M«.ta;«oan.
.litis boxe. sardines, 296 caws; sugar, 195 boxes, 38
barrels 682 hogsheads segars, 0,006 boxes, 11 barrels,
116 ca-es; seed, 744 bags canary seed. 1107 bags mustard,
steel 663 boxes, 326 bundles; tin, 3,140 boxes tin plates,
10c0 boxes terne, 150 slabs tin: tea, M,288 pa«^OT.; W-low 8 pipes, 64 half pipes, 107 boxes; tapioca, 60 barrelstobacco? 88 bales; wood, 1,730 logs, 619 crotches, 727
pieces mahogaDy. 26 dozen rosewood, 264 logs cedar, wax.
12 bales, wool, 1,588 bales, 81 chiqua. w^wine.5,541baskets, 1,003 cases, 32 boxes, 11 casks, ooO barrels, 200
quarter casks; sine, 100 casks.
The annual report of the Western Massachusetts Rail¬

road Company gives the annexed exhibit of reeeipt., ex

pendltures, &c., during the last fiscal year
Wk-TiR-N Maseacnuxma Railroad.

^romsr.": : : ; ; : : :: : : : :v.:: : .*8#;£5 SI
From mails and other sources 39 3:W 37

Total 09
A. compared with 1851, there is an increase of 612,274

in receipts from passengers, a decrease of $29,300 in
freight, and an increase of $3,005 from other sources.
The expense, for the yoar have been $656,6.8 1 7; ef
which $158,988 01 were for repairs of readway. $48,208 81
for repair, of engines, $74,388 81 for repairs of pa.senger
and freight car., $376,804 15 for transportation expense.,
&c. The net earnings of the year were $683,104 92, ef
which, after paying 6}i per cent dividend to stockhold¬
ers, interest, kc., there was a balance of $9,291 94,
which wa«l carried to credit of contingent fund, which
fund now amount, to $137,413 53. The tetal valae of
the Western Sinking Fund ia $773,348 32; and of the Al¬
bany Sinking Fund, $349,155 81, making a total of both
fund* .* ai.122.4BH 13.an luorw»»» Of 8113,532 74, in
1852. The total receipts of the Pittsfleld and North Adams
Railroad were $22,308 22, requiring $4,691 78 from the
foads of the Western Railroad to make up the guaranteed
dividend of si* per cent. The Committee of Director., to
whom was referred the report of the Investigating Com
mittee, relative to the.expediency of removing the efflee

of Treasurer and President to Springfield, reported against
a removal. The operations of the Aaditor'a Department

for the year 1852, continue to prove the usefulness of
the system of examination. The amount of outstanding
freight bills uncollected, In 1862, amounted to only about
$1,000.

. - * iAt a recent meeting of tlie stockholder! of the Vermont
»nd Massachusetts Railroad Company, It was voted to ac-

eept the act of the Legislature, authorizing an issue of
preferred stock. The act provides that the company
may issue 12,000 shares, at not less than $100 per share,
upon which five |>er cent interest must be paid oul of the
first earnings of the road, forever. This act is re ndered
necessary on account of the embarrassed financial posl
tion of the company, it having $952,300 mortgage bonds
falling due ia 1855, $49,200 In June, 1803, and $104,211
bill. jayable. For two years past the directors have
leased eleven milef of their road, lying between Fitchburg
and South Ashburnham, to the Cheshire Railroad Compa¬
ny, they using it in common together. The direetor.
asked for confirmation in the contract, and for authority
to continue the lease after the present on* shall expire,
if {hey see fit. The President stated t*»at the road had
been run two yoar. by the company themselves, and two
years conjointly, under the lease. The first year the rent
amounted to $32,000, and the fccond, it advanced to $38,-
000, and had been far more profitable under the leate
than It was before. After sonio little opposition and
explanation, the authority requested was unanimously
granted.
The first annnal report of the Springfield, Mount Vernon

and Pittsburg Railroad Company givei the annexed .tate-
ment of the available resource..
ttmxGHBLD Monrr Vxksos a.vt> PrrrsavM Railroad.

County, city and township subscriptions $270 O00
Individual #ub»cription* along the line, .... . 4<i>,000
Subscription* from abroad, proposed ana part

^ ^ ^
FlrsOIortgage

'

Bonds, Western Division, i«su'ed OOO.OTO
it ,» « Eastern do, to be isued.. 600.0Jt

Total $2,230,000
It is said the cost of the work will not excced the re¬

sources. The length of this line is about 116 miles, and
the distance from Cincinaati to Pittsburg 1. about 34).
The heavy work on the line between Springfield and Dels
ware is In a state of forwardness, and the whole line be¬
tween these points will be ready to receive the rails tome
time in the month of April next.

CITY TRADE REPORT.
Satusdat, Feb. 12.0 P. M.

Ami* rarled little. About 50 bbis. were Hold at jei-
terday's prices. There wnre3,082 casks of all kinds in the

| inspection warehouse thla forenoon. ;
lOBAiwrtm Hour was in more request at prevleu.vlf

'

. quoted rate#. The day's lalea comprised 8,400 kbl*.:
ooar at 94 08,V a $4 81 y superfine, N'o. 2, at 44 75 a 44
>7 ; fi ne ryo at $4 50 ordinary to choice State at 45 12
a 46 .'ll l4 mixed to Taney Western at 45 ill a 45 54Si

{ common to good Ohio and fancy Onesee 45 50 a 45 08.V
fancy Ohio and mixed to good Southern at 4"> 62% a 45
81 y ; extra Wetter* and favorite Southern at 46 81,y a 46

; 18\ fancy Southern at 40 29 a 47 50, and extra Genesee
at 46 02>J a 40 37 ){. Some 1J0 bbls. Jersey meal wore
obtained at 43 43,\ a 4.1 50 per bbL Wheat, rye, and

i Wrley remained as last noticed. Canadian, Stale and
' Western oats were In demand at 47 * 44e. per bushel.

Com®.. Sales have been made of 1.000 mats and 700
i bag* Java, at ll?»o. a llj£e. and 1,000 bags Rio at 9,'g'c.

per lb.
Corrox. The market got come relief to day. at a de-

cUne of fully a quarter of a tent, at which 1.800 bale*
! were disponed of. equal to f\c. fer middling uplands.

I Functus..To livarpooi 34,000 bushels grata, chiefly
corn, were engaged at 7d. in bulk. For flour 2a. was
freely offered una Is (Id. sskod. 1V>0 bbls. pork were on-
gaged at 2s. fid. There was nothing new to Havre or
London. To California rates varied from 55c. to 40c To

; Australia flour was at 43 50. A clipper ship took inei-
! surerr.ent goods at 80c. To California rates riuged from| 55c to We.

Fna Ceackiow..We heard that 1,200 boie4 Cant<n, 40
packs, realize! 41 56 a 41 AO, on four and six months'
credit.
Fish .Sales of 1,500 quintals dry rod were effected at

about 13 6.V No. 2 and 1 mack*ral were scirce, and
needed, at 410 a 412 per bbl.

Fat rr.. Included in the day's sales, have bwn 2,000
bo*e> hunch ruirins, at 42 76, 1,500 do. I'aienue oranges,
at 41 76 a 41 87){; and 350 bbls. currants, at 10 a 10,',r.
per lb.
Hat wss slowly taker, at 41 a 41 12}*' jier 100 lbs.
Hump .'l^ere aero 120 bal'M undroseed American dls

po«e<! of to day, at 4156 per ton.
Hot* were In Ie<» rei|ue«t at 20 a 22c. per lb.
Ikom..8pMoktoni were chielly in possession of th': sup

ply of hcotcb pig, and held it at 4-W a 437 per ton, nrfual
credit.

I-ATii* .Eastern ore actively inquired for Rt 42 60 per
thousand.

afinAHnen..Some 300 barrels New Orleans found buyers
at !,e. per gallon.

Navai. &rou«..Ho-in and rrtidc terpentine continued
abo'ittbe .aine, MO barrel" spirit* turpentine changedbunds at 67c per gallon.

Oti*^-The day's UmuboUmbnmM f»Bwi>».»
ered it 76c. per gallo*; 100 qaart baskets olive »tM»i
Mid 10« two down plate do. at W 1»X, usual term*.
Rnn..S»lrfof 21* tieroee fair wort eOsotsd atW 87K

a $4 wr 100 lk>.
PBormoim..Pork did not vary much New was held

above buyer*' views. 400 bble. old mess were proeuredat $10 87 >a a $16. Some 10,0M lbs common shoulders
were purchased, at 7 \o per lb. Lard waa tn better de
mand. 800 pkgs have been bought at #X«. a 10c. por
lb Beef ruled firm, with -ale* of 200 bbl»., at full prloes.
No change occorred in beof ham,,, butter, or cl,eese_
Reai.Kktatb..t*ales by auction.By A. J. Bleeoker &

Co .Noe. 150 and 161 Croiby street, betwesn Bieecker
and Houston with the building covering the whole

72 rear and 90 feet In depth $16 000;
1 hou-e and lot 88 avenue C, house » 8x40, lot ».*x8a,

$5,800 1 home and lot 90 avenue £. ^., $5,900, 1 how
and lot 31*2 Second avenue, hoaM 22.8*64, lot TO.wO,
no KH), 1 house and lot 179 Chorry street, hou* 18xM,
lot 18x60, *5.026; 1 bouse and lot adjoining. No. 177, do.,
*4 P00' 1 bouse and lot 442 Water street, house 2S«°i
lot 26xW>, $6,880; 1 house and lot 841 °lotlier of Ludlow, house 27 4x38, lot #-4x60 W.100, lot
ou Tliirtv -eighth street, 100 feet from aw

32520x98.9, '$1,040; 1 do. adjoining, do., $Va40.3 do, $1,326
each; 1 lot on Thirty seventh street, 'l'! -

a'ljoiniug, do., $1,450 each ; houso and lot 140 Twenty
fifth street, between Seventh and Eighth avenues, 15x54
15x98.0, $5,750, do. 112 Tw^r-soeond_

street-between
Kixtli wnd Seventh avenues, 18.9x64.18.9x98.9, $7,700.
do. 118 Twenty-fifth street, between Secend and Third
avenues. 20x4f>.20*08.9, $4,200; do. 379 Second avenue,
comer of Twentv-fifth street, lrf.9*40.19.9x60, $6,p00.Boat..There have been 400 boxes ©utile eoi l, at 10 %

a 10 wo. per lb.
SuJab..The day1* transactions eon sistod of 100 hhds.

New Orleaas, at 5 a 5>ic.: and 44 common do., for wan¬
ing, at 4faC. per lb. Market unchanged.
Tallow..Sales were made of 10,000 lbs., In lots, at

a 9}ic. per lb.
..... .Ikap..Wo append the details of this forenoons auc¬

tion: Imported per ship Alfred the Great. Term*, six
months. Hyson, 71 half chest* at 403.; Young Hrson,
149 half clie.-ts, at 33; 260 do., 30; Gunpowder, 64 half
eh. at 26; 68 do., 25 200 do.. 26: Imperial, 106 half oh.
a' 27 K. 105 do., 27; Hyson Am, 26 chests at 24; 88 do.,
19U-13 half do., 22; Oolong, 48 half cliests at 61; 20 do..
46 24 do., 37; 95 do., 36; 388 do., 32«; 20 do., 31^; 81
do!. 31; 300 do 30>i. 75 do., 29>f; 215 do., 28, 200 do.,
28. 170 do., 27K; 373 do., 27; 210 do., 23>£; Congou, 657
do., 20; Souchong, 20 chests at 24.
Tobacco..A parcel of 60 bale* Havana was taken at

29c. per lb.
Whaikbon*..Tlie |>ast week's sales of Polar have been

confined to 10,000 lbs. at 36c. per lb. The entire stock on
hand here to-day was computed at 12,000 lb*.

WillfKET..The day's operations embraced 650 bbls., at
24*-.iC. a 24}ic. for Jersey, and 24%o. a 25c. for prison,
per gallon, each.

__

Family Provision Market.
Nbw Yobk, Feb. 11, 1863.

The mild winter has liad a favorable effect upon articles
of food sold in our markets. Butter has accumulated, and
having become more abundant, prices have roceded, and
the last fresh grass article was selling in Washington
market to-day, at 26c. per lb., and good firkin butter at
18 a 20c. Owing to the advent of lent, all kind* of game,
poultry, and other meats, were selling on easier
terms. Venison is quite plenty in both markets; and
good saddlos can be had at 12c. per lb. Good wild ducks
at 60c. per pair; prairie bens at $1 per pair; chickens at
12c. per lb. eggs sell at 8 for 12c. ; fUh of all kinds, in¬
cluding shell fish, more firm at previous prices. A few
shad had appeared, and some of large sizo sold at 100 a
150c. a piece. In vegetables there was no great change
to notice. The time will soon arrive when tomatos, new
potatoes, peas, kc., will begin to arrive by steamers from
Bermuda and Savannah. The supplies of early vegetables
of all kinds from llermuda, last year, were quite exten¬
sive and this island Is in a fair way to become a vegetablegarden for New York. In payment for its imports, we
send them cured meats, live stock, &c.
We annex quotations:.

Fulton Markd. TTath'Um Market
MBATB.

Beef of all kinds, per lb 10 a 16c. 10 a 15c.
l'ork do. do 10 a lie. 11 a .

Bacos, smoked, do 10 a lie. 11 a .

Hams, city cured, do 14 a . 14 a 15c.
I)o. Western, do 12 a . 12 a .

Shoulders, smoked do. ....... 10 a . 10 a 11c.
Beef tongues .68 *4 a 76c. 82 a 75c.
I)o. do., corned, per lb 8 a . 8 a .

Mutton, do 8a.
. l?c°Venison, do 10 a 12c. 10 a 12c.

do 10 a 12c. 10 a 12c.
Smoked beef, do 12 a 14c. 12 a 14c.
Sausages, city, do 12 a . 12 a .

To., country, do 15 a . 10 a .

Ito., Bologna, do 31 a . 31 a .
Head chew*, do 12 a . 1- a .
Trine. do 6a. 6 a .

Pigs' feet W >£a .. 37 a 44c.
POULTXT.

Turkeys, domestic , per lb 8 a 10c. 10 a 12c.
Io., wild, each $1 50a$2 60 $1 50a$2 50
Chiifcens, per lb 12 a . 12 a .

Geese, per lb 9 a . 9 a .

Buck*, tame, per pair *1 a . »i a .
Do w ild. do .»..... 50 a 76c. 37 a 69cl£: canvass back*, do $1 60 - a $1 50a$2 00
Bo., red necks, do $1 a .

Do., mallards,* do 60 a 76c.
Pralri. fowla 4* $1 a . $1 a .
Capons, per lb 16 a 18e. 16 a 180.
Oimilt. each... 18 a « $3 per do*.

DAI BY PRODUCTS.
Butter, firkin, per lb 18 a 20c. 18 a 20c.
Do., new, grass 26 a 28«. . a 26«.
Cheese 10 * 11#- 10 *
Do., pineapple W&a . .

Do., English dairy 15 a . 16 a .
JOMBUjUnOVS.

lard, per lb 12* . M * 15c-
Fggs, eight for 12e. 12c.
Do., fresh laid, six a seven for.. 12c. 12c.

IBOTT.
Apples, per buehel ;...... 60 a 75a. 60 a 76«.

VBUBIABLBB.
Potatoes, per bushel 60 a 76c. 60 a Tie.
Do., sweet, do $3 a . $2 60 a .

Turnips, yellow, do 25 a. ?5 * !T7Do., white, do 18 a . 1:8 a U60.
Onion h, white, per bushel.. . ... $1 26 e .. f1 2o a ..

Do., red, do "" ....87%* . 87l£* .
Carrots, do 60 a. 5"a .
Parsnips, do 60 a . ft'j a .

Beets, do 41 a . 44 a .

Celery, per bunch 6 a 10c. 10 a l'Je.
Cabbages, per doxen. .. 75 a . "5 a .

Ci-anberries, per quart 18 a 18 a .

Leeks, per bunch 6a. . a .
rthH

Codfish, fresh, per lb 6 a . 6 a 6c.
Haddock, do 6 a . 6 a 6c.
Halibut, do * e * e . . . . . * 10 a 15c 1- I l§c~
Bass, po 16 a . 12 a 15c.
Smelts, do 12 a . 12 a .
Pickerel, do 8 a 10c. 11 a 12c
I'erch, do 8 a . 8 a .
Kels, 1® a 120. 10 a l'-c.
Frost fish, do 0 a 8c. B» .
Black fish, do 8 a 10e. .a 8c.
Flounders, do «a.
Mackerel, salt, do 8 a . 8 a lOe.
Shad, fresh, each $1 a $1 50 n°2oiOysters, per thousand $3 a $7 $o a $2)
Do., pickled, per hundred $1 50 a . $1 50 a $-
J>o. do., per gslion keg $2 50 a . . a .
1m>. do., per two gallon keg. .. . $2 5U a $1 50 . a .

(lams, per thousand $2 60 a . $2 50 a .

Lobsters, per lb 6 a . 7 a .
.
THE K1 ROPKAIT MARKETS.

RECEIVED BY l'HK STEAMSHIP NIAGARA
BROWN, tjlllPIiKT k OO.'S CIRCt'LAR.

Lrvraroot., Jan 28, 18M.
Ftnee the date of otir last circular there has been a

good demand for cotton, at an advance of 110 a per
lh. in the middling and better qualities of Ameriaan,
whilst the lower grades, though ia rather more request,
have not improved in price. The greater steadinesi ia our
market is to be ascribed to the now general impression
that the crop will not materially exceed 3.000,004 bales;
bat still, this requires confirmation, and holders and
the trade look anxiously for later accounts, and should
they not show some decided decrease in the receipts ere
long we are likely te see some reaction. jTrade, in the manufacturing districts, continue*
healthy, with a large business doing in goods aud yarns,
at rather batter rates. I
The transactions in cotton for the week reneli S",6j0

bale*, of which speculators have taken 14,200, anl ex¬

porters 4,570 bales. To day the sales are called 9,000
bales, at the following quotations
Fair Orleans. fi's fair Mobile*. fl'f Fair Uplands. 0
Middling 51316 Middling. ... 5^ Middling 511 1«

(nrdinary, 4\' a f>}£; inferior, 4 a 4%.
Tiit total «tock in this port is 593.000 bale*, of which

.1441,000 are American, against 424,000 bales at this period
last year, of which 246.000 were Americas.
The corn market continues extremely dull, with a fur-

titer decline in prices of 3 a 4d. per bushel In wheat, and
Is. a Is. 6d. per bbl. in flour. Indian corn ia limited de¬
mand, at rather easier rates, and the following quota¬
tions must be considered quite nominal White Ameri¬
can wheat* 7s. a 7s. id., red, 0e. 4d. a 6s. lOd. per 70 lb*.;
Wectern Canal flour, 2fls. a 2G«. 3d-, Philadelphia, Balti¬
more, and Ohio, 27s. fid.; Canada, 26*. fid., sour. 24*. a
aft*, per bbl. ; white Indiaa corn, *16*.; yellow, 34*., and
mixed 33s. 6d. per quarter of 4*0 lb*.
The rales of ro*in for the week consist of 300 bbl*.. at

&*. 6d. for common op to 12*. per ewt. for fine quality.Turpentine ia fair demand at lis. 6d. per ewt
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Ijvmroou, First month, 27. 1888.
nee the 2ith the weather ha* been fine ana frosty,

with an appearance of a continuance of a seasonable
temperature.
We have no rhange to record of the «tate of the trade

from Tuesday last in any of the leading article*, bat there
has been a little revival of demand for oatmeal. An auc¬
tion was held to day for 100 ton* Ameriean, 69 ten* Ger¬
man. and 30 ton* French clover aeed. About 44 ten*
Ameriean seld at Us. 6d. a 57s. for middling to fine, 10
tons of French at 56s., all duty paid; but 58*. only being
offered for the German, it wan withdrawn, as well as
most of the other kinds, for higher prices.

First month. 28, 1*53.
We had an inanimate market this morning; miller*,

bakers, and dealers kept aloof from buyiig either wheai
or flour, except in the smallevt retail onantftle*, and such

mark a decline of 2d. per 701bs., and Od. a M. per bbl. on
the prices of Tuesday or this clay week; m«*t of the
small business rojiorted to day wa< of lots ex ship.

Indian com on the spot and G, F. and I. was much
nejrlected, and rather easier to purchase.
There wn* some .peculative enquiry Tor good oatmeal,

at 28s. in store, kilt the consumptive demnnd wan on the
most limited scale, except for reeding qualities, at 21*.
t',d. a 22s. per load Oats were also much nejrlected.

Foreign Imports of irraln snd flour since thin day week;
.Wheat. 0 :;t'8 Quarters; Indian com, 1,234 quarters;
Hour, IS,.' *2 barrels and 2, VCW sacks. Ex |<ort 2,e'i2 quar
tern wheat, W quarters Indian corn, 745 barrels and
1.280 sacks floor. We quote thin day's value of American
cereal- white wlieat, is. 4d., 7s. Hd., a 7s. 8d., (latter
nominal to day ) Canadian, 7*. 2d. a 7s. 4d.; mixed and
red Amnican, 7s. a 7h. 2d.; Ileltimore, Ohio, and Phila
delphla. 28m.; Westerns. Od. a 27s.; yellow and mixed
rorn, 34s. fid. a :!4s. wbite, none.
Cotton inuch (Inner tliau last week, and American do-

crlptiooi oaeelghtb tmpms,
27,600 bale*. Hpinners have taken 86,9##WK

WU. OABDINM AMD OO.'a 01X0DLAJL
Livaaroai. UmM, mQl

At jr'C®* h»» moved frtely thi* week ; |ht
late arrivals are now nearly cleared off.
A farther advance of la. to 2*. per barrel aauat bo

quoted in pork ihipprrn in Ireland demand sWU blfktr
rates, and talk of '.*)«. to 05a. per barrel, the auppl/ <&
Log* having ho fallen short.

Holders or lard have reduced their price* 6d. to la. Mr
cwt ., without leading to muoh business. The sale* for
the week barely reach '20 ton*.

Tlie demand for choeae ia moderately active, and Am
qualities bring extreme rate*.
Tallow ia flat, and looking downward*.
There ia soinewhat more act' vity in lln«eod cake.
The corn market einoe oar lit ban remained dull, witb

a downward tendency for all artioloa. The de< line (¦
wheat ia 'id. to 3d per 70 lbs. on Hour Is. per barrel, Ml
on Indian corn 6d. to Is. per q uarter. To day buyers Ma*
tinned to hold back, and the business trail-Acted vrai ea a
retail scale, at. prices again in favor of purchaser*.
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In the colonial and foreign produce market*, a Armor
feeling has been manifested this week, with an Improveddemand for coffee and sugar. Cotton is J^d. dearer. Flow
and wheat rather lower. The amount of bullion ia tko
Eank of England by the last week's return, was £19,148,-607, showing a decrease of £617,114 on the previous om.
and the demand for export still continues. Money re¬
mains in demand, without change in the rate of discount.
Consols 1c Ave off a 99 botn for money and tko M*
court. By telegraph from Trieste, wo learn the arrival
at Alexandria of the Overland Mail, which left Bombayabout 3d inst.

Ambki>'AN hTOTKS .Tlio demand has-been less active
this wt ek. We quote I'nited States 6's, inscriptions, 108
aloy ya\ do. bonds, 109>i a 110)f; New York State 6's,
1862, 103 a 104; Pennsylvania State V*, 87 a 88, ox. dlv.;
do. bonds, 92 a 94; do. railroad bonds, 99 a 100; Ohio (Pa,
1875, 106 a lOt); Virginia fi's, inscriptions, 95 a 96; de.
bonds, !>8>a a t)9K; Kentucky fi's, 97 a 98; Tenners* 6'a,
95aCfi; Boston city 4j^'s, 103)^; Massachusetts sterling
6's, 108 a 109; Maryland sterling 5's, 96 a 99; Canada V*,
118 a 110.
Gxej.ykal.670 bags have been offered at auction, tko

greater part of which found buyer* nt extreme rate*,
llonduias black, 4h. I'd a 5s. 8d. silver, 4*. a 4s. M.;
Mexican black, 3s. 8d. a 4s. 7d. ; Silver, 3d. 9(1. a 3a. lid.;
Teneriffe. 4s. a 4s. 3d.

Cocoa..36 bags Trinidad brought 33s. fid. a 38*. for
gTey good to middling red, and 62 bag>t Bahia 24s. 04. per
cwt.
Corns in Improved demand, and Is. advance has boon

currently paid for Ceylon. The public sal*:;, which have
merely consisted of 160 casks 350 bags plantation, and
500 bags native Cej Ion, 260 bales Mocha, and 821 bags
Java, itc., have gone off steadily; while privately 6,600
bags native Ceylon hare changed hands at 46s. a 47s.,closing with buyers at the latter rate, and several hun¬
dred casks plantation have been taken at prices Is. above
the lowest current rates of last week. Brazil and St.
Domingo on tho spot are very scaroo, and wanted, la
cargoes afloat wo hare heard of no business. From tko
continental ports the advices are not unfavorable ; thoro
is not much doing, on account of the advanced season,but holders everywhere are very Arm.

Coi'PBR continues very scarce, with no sellers at the
standard. For a parcel of Australian, In bars, £130 ha*
been paid.
The Cor* trade has ruled dull this week, and with

liberal supplies of wheat and flour from abroad, price* of
both are fid. a Is. cheaper to soil, though holders are
generally reluctant to mako^ny concession. Last week1*
average of English wheat was 46s. 8d. per quarter oa a
quantity returned of 114,972 quarters. We quote Ameri¬
can red 44s. a 47s., white 48s. a 65s. per quarter. United
states flour U6». fid. a 27s. per bbl. for sweet, extra
27s. Cd. a *8s. Indian corn held flimly.
Cotton..The market has been altogether firmer, and

3,34*2 bales East India have been Hold at prices decidedly
in rollers' favor, establishing, in fact, an advance of one-

eighth of a penny in the fortnight. At Liverpool there ha*
been more general demand, and a tirmer market, Aaaoci-
can kinds being fully one-eighth of a penny dearer; yaster-
dav 6 13-lfid. was the quotation for middling Orleaa*.

I)RHGM, Ac..At the publio sales yesterday, 496 oaao*
East India gum arable found ready buyers at extreme
rates, while 89 pkgs. Turkey partly sold froM 30s. a
77s. 6d. for small to tine sorts, being tne previous value;
98 case* Benjamin went from £6 16s. to £G 2s. 8d. for

I common thirds, with very inferior at 33s. a 35s. 09 case*
gamboge went off with more spirit, and at full prioo*.
£6 7s. tid. a £6 10s., with more demand privately; S6
cases tragacanth sold from £4 10*. to £12 »*. for ''good
hog" to ''fair elect:" 6 eases good myrrh brought £7 16*.
a 17s. 6d.; 276 baskets roll annatto chiefly sold at 84.

a lid. for middling to tine, with damaged in proportion;
harsaparilla was in steady demand, ana of 250 bales Ja¬
maica two-thirds sold from 8s. 3d. to 3s. 7d., while 66 *e-
rons Honduras brought Is. 4d. 11 cases Capo alooo
brought <s7s. 6d., a 38s. 6d., and 74 bales good Bombay
wtna brought 4>4'd. a 4,'^d. Castor oil is >^d. dearer,
with sales of 250 cases at 3d. a 6d. for straw to fine. Mux
vomica has brought 9*. 6d. a 10s., and coculu* Indian*
23s. 6d. Camphor in more demand, and commands 100*.
Siffron.market cleared at 22s., an 1 22s. 6d. a 23*. I* saw
the quotation. Gambier quiet, at 23s. Cutch Arm, at
24s. lurkey opium, -12s. 3d. a 12s. fid. Quiokdlvor,
2s. 4d.
Hkmp. St. Petersburg clean steady at £31. Manila

held firmly at £42 a £46. 2,350 bales aro advertised far
hale on Wednesday next. Of 1.300 bales jute at auctiaa
about 1,000 bales hare been sold from £14 a £16 10*. far
common to good middling.

I.vdioo..14,406 chests East India are now declared far
the sales tocommence 8th proximo, and opinion contiauo*
decidedly in favor af the artiolo. la the tew transaction*
this week. 3d. a 4d. advance on October has been ob¬
tained. For 412 ceroons Guatemala at auction thl* after¬
noon there was a very active competition, and the whole
old freely from 3«. a 6s. 6d. for low coppery Carte* te in*

t obra, being 3d. a 6d. dearer.
The Iron trad* ha* lwon quieter "this week, but the

maker* still ask £8 16s. a £9 tor bars, and £9 5s. a £6
Oh. for rails, free on board in Wales, though wo btliere
omewh it less would bo taken. Scotch pig ha* againfluctuated between 65*. 6d. and 61*. for mixed numbers,ash, closing flatly at the latter figure. Swedish is vary
carce. price nominally £12 6*. Russian C.C.N.D, <16
0*. G.NTs. £13 5s. Arohangel £12 16*.
Larx> is quiet at 64*. for Western. _

Lias continue* in demand at £24 10s. for conmoa air,
.

and £26 10*. for sheet and r»fined. Spanish £26 10*. a

Ijnsoced Cakh have met with more inquiry, and a rood
business has been done in American, at improved prToss;thin Now York to arrive, ia barrel*, £10, cost, freight,and insurance; and thick round, ia bulk, £8 2*. 6d. froM
ship. 1/ondon made, £9 10s.
Oils .All kinds of fish remaia dull, and little progrec*

was made to- dav at the public sales, in either sperm,southern or seal, which, being held for previous nominal
prices, were principally taken in. Olive has again ad¬
vanced, and is firm at £05 a £70. Palm quiet, at 33s. 84.
Cocoa nut, 36s. a 40s. Rape, foreign held at 36c. for
brown, and 38s. fur refined, with business forward at 64.
more. Linseed more freely offered, closes flatly, at 31*.
3d.; for future deliveries, up to July, 32s. has been paidfor some quantity.
Ric*..Nothing doing; of 7 000 bags Java at auetloa

the sound was taken in at 9s. fid. a las. Cd., and 260 tea.
Carolina were withdrawn at 22*.
Saitpitri..The market rfmains quiet, and of 1,400hags EenRal at auction, only 100 bags wero.sold at 29*.

fid. for ;;>4 lbs., the remainder, consisting of to 9%lb* being bought in from 25s. a 20*. Nitrate soda 17*.
fid., with a speculative demand.

StKDs..I.insted steady, Black Sea sells at 51s. 81., en
tho spot, while cargoes afloat offar at 52s. a 52s. (id., da-
lUerod. according to port. Fine Calcutta rapeseed 48s. a49s per qr.

." i'Ritik has been in more demand, and extensive salesl ave been made at £20 a £20 6s., and to day £20 7s. 6d-
on the spot, and holders now ask £20 10s. Sheet xino,£26.

I ¦"Tela. l'imento has been In improved demaal, and1,000 bags at uuction have nr*d readily at 6>id. a 5^d..being fully ),'d. dearer. 760 bags black |>epper hava
brought y4d. a 3 'id. for Biitavia, with Sumatra frost
8K,d. a3',d.; and 5'V0 bag* Batavia white, from 7>^d. a

i J*d. We also note salcH of 84 bags Iloarbon cloves froat
CHd- a fij^d.. and 177 barrels Jamaica ginger from 435.
for good small to 84s. for fair bold.
H'oAKbas been in Improved demand, and the sales of

the week amount to 1,666 hhds. West India, and 23,000bag* Mauritius, Bengal, kc., at pric.'s showing a generalad\anco of Cd. per cwt. 420 cases 1,540 bbU. Bahia, at
auction chiefly, found buyers at the previous value, from
81s. a 34s. for brown, with low white at 35s a 35s. 6d.
By private contract rather an extensive business haa
l^een transacted, comprising 900 tons Mauritius, afloat,at 3Cs. and 36*, :jd., for the United Kingdom, a cargo or
brown Bahia at 19* 3d., with one of 5,200 bags brownPernams at 18s., for near ports; a cargo of 3,750 bag*white Pernams, partially insurtd, at 24s., for Trieste; 600
ca-es brown Bahia, landed, at 18s. <d.; and 2,000 boxe*
yellow Havana, from 3fis. 6d. a 37s. fid. In the refined
market there had been more business doing at extreme
rates. The continental advice* generally report greatfirmness.
Tallow dull at 45*.
TrRrarnw..Rough, 12s. 64. Spirit*, American, 68*.;British 54c. '

Havri Marcrt, Jar. 28..Cotton.The sales of the week,from 19th to 26tn inat. inclusive, foot up 13,972 bale*, of
which 6.773 bales are afloat, and as the import did not
exceed 492 bales, the stock was reduced to about 14,600bales, of which 12,700 were American. Advices per Cana¬
da and Atlantic would Indicate the arrival of nearte
38,000 bales before expiration of the monch. The bulle¬
tin of the Journal du Havre, of 26th, states that the sale*
of the previous day were over 1,600 bales, with a brisk
demand, which was followed on the forenoon of '26th inst.,
about 1.600 bales having been sold up to 2 o'clock P. kL(
at wklch hour prices were firm at the rate of 89 a 90 fr.
for tret erd New Orleans, and 8» fr. for ban. Our oorrec

Kndent, writing after close of the market 26th say* .
ere has been quit* an active demand for ootton siaoe

the Ust for to-day was made, and the total sales of the
day must amaunt to fully 4.0TO hales, at a rise of 1){ fr.
since the morning. 7V*« ord Orleans may be quoted at
01; do. Mobile and Upland, 8«a90fr. The funds hava
also risen to-day; but|they are still heavy. Ashec ooa-
tinue dull and neglected: pots, 38 fr. 76c. a .'59 fr. pearb,47 fr. Coffee, oils, metals.very little doing. Rica verydull; 60 tierces Carolina at fr. 30 50c. a fr. ifl per 50 kite-
grammes, duty paid.
Fmrch Market", Jan. 25.-Kmm the Rouen marketthe advices are more encouraging. Yarn had risen 6c.

fer kil., and some few numl>«rs wore paid even 10e per11. Printed cottons were in good request, at least cer¬
tain varieties, but callcoe* were dull and without an*
Improvement. From Mullutmen, the position of spinner*
comes generally more satisfactory; various description*of manufactured produce had undergone a positive im
provwnent, even calicoes.

Oomestlc Market*.
Bhii.rton MiRKkT, Feb. 10..At market, 720 lieef cattle,16 pairs of working nxen, 60 rows and calves. 2,350 sheep

ana 1.476 swine. Prices..Beef Cattle. Sales quick, and
tor a like quality comjared with a few weeks pa<t, bettor
prices were obtained, and we altance our quotation*,viz.:.F.xtia, 66 76 a 67; first quality, 66 25 a 06 76;second, $6 50 a $6; third, >4 25 a 66 'in Working Oxe*.

. hales, 90S, 190, 906, 6100, 01O8, and $120. Cow* and
Calves..A number of sales were made, and at fair prioea,
as follows:.624, 626. $31, 637, $48. 648, and 860. Sheep.Two lots were reported last week. Sales as follows:.
$3, *4 '26, 65 50, 66 76, and 6* 26. Swino..A large dubher of stores, for the season, at market, and price* sn*-
tained. f-'clect York hogs, to poddle, 6 1 ,e. and7tie>;Ohio hogs, 6ijC. a 6>fc. fat ho«J, fii-,0. At retail, frewiTc. to S^c.


